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agammcm.
7 'n PROP/Mm ,figfiw‘sfi?mums“!

DURING the put yell: we have inlpqgmced ‘
,_ ’to tho 99355;; g! tge magical professiog‘
put“ (muggy this Pyrs Orgatabud Chloride of
mm, as a REMEDY FUR RHEUMA-
_I'IS)I; and having receives] from many sources,
both kw: physicwns or Ihe hlghest— Handing
_.nd from pnlienll, we’uosr _FLAT'I‘ERXNG
{wagon/ML OF ITS REAL VALUE ln
p» Murcia MW! 53,1591; nqdomtlnpte (Ill-
”,0,ya In! lgdl‘lccd to ‘present It to we public
.1. \ ium Hum ml; IIIIIEDIATE ass,
which I. hope vlll «10-mend the}! m those
yho I" ”faring with this Ifliictlng complslnt,

599 a; 33, Emailed pnctltfgner who—may reg}
.‘“-299419 ,mt Pa- ws?! 9! “a“ ".19“!-
pmdg ‘ l '

FIJI}; PB??YLAIINB. in M); {pm above

'Wfl 95.31“ receufly been exuulvely u-

Wantedwith in thePENNSYLVKNM HOS-
rllrélg, ogd nigh mam) success (as will

fipflfilx~§oq iho publishcd Accounts in; ma
“Jodie-l joumals.) ;

3‘" ll carefully put up may for {nu-neg

flue nu, yigl; fq” diyegfiqqs, ngd cw; hé oh-
W5)“ from all tho dyngg‘uwn 'l5 cents per
kgfllo, Ind at whplennlo’of -

'

BULLOCK & CREHSHAW,
[Drugfinu pudxmnufaclqring Chemists, ’
in), l, 1861. 1y 5‘ ‘ ghiladelphin.‘

, ' fublic Nance.
» ,

,TAKE this metth to' inform fife public
that LhMu received from thefi'ity of Philn»

e his 0 FRESH STOCK OI" GOODS, com-
”, ipg P]! of the newest styles of

'ans DRESS 000125.
‘gums, .

Gummy; cnoms,
. » GI‘UVER. _ ‘

..

. HOSIERY, ~ ,
Boxxms,

g ' guanoxs; '
_ '

' fiANDK'm,
M yell is a fine auurtment of .

( PERFUME“ AND FANCY $0433,
[a hot everything that is psual y {quad in I,
pfqgk of‘Dry nnd,Fu‘ncy Goods. '

FOR THE GENTLEWEN
“mm as complete :1. stock of CL()THS,CASSI-

Ricks, Goons smmnm mm mm
EAR, as Well as GLOVE-‘l. STOCKINGS,

L‘sDKERCHIHFfi, NECK TIES, SUSPEN-
ERS, km, M was eye: brqught. to Gettyahdrg.
Aprilzfi, 1801. l J. L. sQHIcK.

Sea Bathing
EAR FlllLADEl.Pll[A.n—For Sen Bath-
ing.:\llnnlic City, N. J., (two and a half

hours' ride: from Plfilndclphjib‘)’ is more fro-
uented than any other place in the Unitedgum. lls bathing, sailing and fishing facili-
lcé we nnsqngssenl. It»!hrfiels nndhoarding-Lancet-which will negommhdnte nbout‘7,ooo

, ruons, are pa wellkepn auhoqc of Sarntngng: “man. ‘z‘lts bench is me milesl'nleng‘th,
a dim: n magnificent. drih, while the atmos-
ph to ofthe place iiwremnrknhle for its dry-

-9 . The mails are gxlxrird twice dnily in and
Philadelphia; Had a telegraph extends

flu vylgqle finzth of the ram]. '
’

filming on Cnmllonmnd Atlnutic Railroad

”a“: \‘ine almqt wlmnl‘, Philadelphia, M 7" A.
”_an 4 P.. M. .Leme Atlantic at 6 15 A: M.

find ‘4 45 P. :31. Distance 60 miles. Fare
’1 80. '
_‘ Ickibbln's (United Statel Hatch) the Surf
ond other houses now open. ,

#3l,qu M‘ - - ‘ .
filming! Tinntng!

HE undersigned respectfully informs tho
ci'izgns Qt' Gettysblirg and the public gori-

grully ”33650 has opened 3 nemTinning es-tablishment. in Chambertbnrg stfegt, directly
opposite Christ Church. He will manufacture,
‘nnd keep‘consmmly bn hnud, every variety of
TIN-WARE, DRESSED and JAPAN-WARE,
fin will always be Had; to do REPAIRING.

QQFING and SPOUTIXG also done in the
best manner. Prices moderate, and no éfl‘ort'.
synod to render full satisfaction. A share of
”59 Pubi‘m's patronage is solicited.

‘ ‘ - A. P. BAUGHER.
Gettysburg, June 18, 1860. 1y N

Chan‘s" “3'1”“-
' BT'DYSQURG IIAII.ROAD.-—‘On and after

Wednesday, May 15, 1861, the Morning
n n will leave Gettysburg “7.40 A. 11., with

Ens-anger: for all the connections. North and
onth, on the North'ernCentrnl Railway, and

return about 1 P. M. The fitter-noon Train
[in lean Gettysburg at 2.15. I’. 3].; but

néngers by this Train on‘: go no farther thanmanner the same evening. Returning will
‘pescb Gettysburg about 5J5 P. .\l., with passen-
ger-I from Harrisburg, Philadelphia, kc. By
this arrangement persons from the country,
at the line of the Rdilroad, having businesshuman in Gettysburg, can take the noon

. I: up and have nearly two hours .Gettys-
burg, andr r’etum in the Afternoon 'l‘min.
" ' i ‘ . ' E, LhCUBDY, President.

fin, 2!, 1860. ~ ‘ ‘. ‘ i
ganovpr Branch Railroad.
“HER ARRANGEMENTS—fl-Pnsenger
l‘rnina run as follows: -

HRS? TRAIN leaves Hanoverat 9, A. 31.,
unklng direct connection at Junctionfor York,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and the West.

SECOND‘TRAIN leaves Hanover at. 3, P. M.,
Flt!) pfllengersfor Baltimore and intermedinte

o n .

"

. _ - ‘8 #:3611311 Tickets are Issued to Philide‘lph‘m,
Do nmbin, Harrisburg, York, Willinmspo‘rt,
Baltimore, and all principarway points on the
linnofitheNorthern Central Railway.
' D.LBJ TRONE, Ticket Agent.

18“. “

.EMI

- - New Gonna! .

FANS'IOOK BROTHERS hive just re-
ceived and are now opening a cheap and

elk-ble usort'ment .of Spring Goods, to
which the attention ofhnyerl is respectfully
inleeq. Theiz'atock comprises all the late“

, nd qust approved styles And patterns of Dress’ anode, together with their usual assortment of
ample Domestic Godds,§uch as cannot fail to
please at] who may favor them with the}: pa-
.tro'nngc. "Cull early and aelectfrom thei large
and nried assor‘fment. ‘

~ - imxasrocx BROTHERS
Jpril 1, m _

Th 9 Great Dlscovery ,

I? THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chrénic
Rhenmstism fan be cured by using H. L.

I LLER‘S CEL‘EBRATED RHEUMATIG 351x--5:133. Many promiucnmitizens of thishandq adjoining counties, K1356 testified to its
grant utility. Its success in Rheumatic nfl'ec-
tiona, hss ‘been‘ hitherto unpnfiillelgd by any
specific, introduced to the public. Film: 50
cents per bottle. Fpr sale by all druggiste and
Itorekeepers, Prepared only by H. 1... MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adlnll county, Pm. denier in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
films,Perfumery, Patent Medlcines, km, rte.
WA. D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettys-

lm. for “H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumatic“gun.” [June 3, 1861. tf

Second Arrival
FllB FALL—[Anger Slot-b than Ever!—T 'IACOBS & pRO. havejust receivedtheir

second pnrchxuvf Fall and Winter Goods,
which they offer cheaper than ever. having
bought at the moat fnvgable rates. They ask
the public to call in an see their large esson.
meat, canvinced am every taste can be grati-
fied. Their CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-
INGS, Cassineta, Cords, Jesus, to, cannot be
excelled for variety, and then ¢he low prices at,
which they are offered are really astonishing.
Goods made up at the shortest notice, in the
latest styles, and at as reasonable rates :5 can
be expected. Their establishment in in Chun-
bersburg street, a few doors below ‘Buehler‘i
Drug Store. [OcL 15, 1569.

ADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, in great. va-
’ riety, zit. SCHICK’B.
ADIES and Gentlemen, It E. G. Can-’5 ilL thy phco to go: I" Hid: of Perfumery,

Igar; cheap. r‘ : [lpy 13.

A Ready Market.
‘ 000 BUSHELS GRAIN WANT-

_-
. _ Ell-We have flmken the

! ly occupzeq by Klinefelier, Bollinger
”with a. demmumtion to payihe highestm"16:91 {0; gfll} kinda ofGraiin. You will

2.“. " flawed Ext!) ELASTER, GUANO of
mum, RQCK IRS, Wholesale and Retail.
1.51333, 001“..5t every oth-‘gnicle in our

“in. of business. sold at we'lowest possible
33mm C‘uh. (hhll ._nd exlnlmllleourstock and
mW9 pure all: 0 saw era.3’ . Dunn, 33121141331391?” co.
.9101), 4831. .tf ‘ .

| i '

Adams County , }
UTUAL Flill‘l INfiURANCE (70M?ANY.*;M Incorporated Men-h 18; 1851. < i

or cam» } _ i ‘
I’rm‘r/mk—Georfin S vupc. i - , 1 lVm- I’rrmlrnl—h. R Russell. ‘ i
Srr/(tdfyml). A. Buo- Ilcr. ‘ : }
Tmuurn—Dnuid .\i‘ ,rear . 1 I‘
Hznulianomm’l/re lobe tg'Mchrdy’, onbgl

King, Andrew; lie-intze man i , ['
Mumqya—Georgc S ope, U‘; A. BuehierJn-i

coh King, .\. llcint’lml nan,‘ M'Curdy, Tho:_
A. .\i Lrsthl, S. Rthuc took", in. B. McClellunli
Wm. B. Wllson, u. Eic viher r. Abdiei Email
John Walton]. n. A. ’ickiu ~Abelll.Wrighti
Juhn liorner. R. G. \[ Cream 8. R. Russell. '
M'Crcary, Andrew? ley, Jo ‘n'Pickiug. J.
Hersh. ‘ A ‘ I@This Compunyiis limited in its opera
tion: to lhe'connly oi‘Adnms‘. It has beenTl'l“successful operation for moi" than lix yehrs‘
nnd in that period hag paid‘ 1! losses ”(Ing
dense-smith”«my mammnt, h ving also ninrge‘
surplus capital in the Tim-Mary. The Come~
puny employs no Agenué—ull business being
done by the .\imiuznrsi whgnde annmilly elect-r
ed by the Stockholders. Anj' person desirin‘ian insurance can up ilytp thy of the nbov
named Managers for! rther i‘ l’cmumzi‘t'm.x 5 i
. @The Executive Committee incl). at the ‘Mine of the CompunJ on th. last Wednesdiq‘ <in every month. at 2', P. H. g ‘ . 1'Sept.27. 1858. j . =

~' I i
sun E Wdrk! ‘ : 1

OACHHAKING AND BtAcxsinTmNG
—The undersigned res ectfniiy informi!

his friends and the :public I, at he continn ‘
the Conchmnking and Black mithing Maine;in every branch at big estn bi shment in Ghnm
bersburg street. He} has on hand] and mi!
.rgnnuhctnro to nrderfllkindd ofCARRIAGES, ‘
BUGGIES, SLEIGHSI Sprin Wagons, kc.,'df
the beat material. and made y superior tron-H-
-men. @‘anmqu and ucxa’m‘rnlm f
all kinds done at rcnsonnbie “taint-empty,
and to the satisfaction of c‘ilstomers ,

Cpcnrnr ‘Pnonbc: taken iin exchange {cit
work nt m‘nrketprirea. [ 5

@Persous desiring Articles or work in t e
Conchmsking or Blncksmithjing line, are r -

spectinlly lmltcd to cnll on I '

, ‘ ;
JOHN L. OLTZWORTH.;

Gettysburg. Jam-24. ’69. j ‘

Hardware & races-y 5
TORE.—-The subscribersstfill have}splendidS assortment ofHARDWAREkGWIER'ES,

at their old established stfl'nd in letimolestreet. ‘ , f
They have just returned from the Cities wl 11

an immense stock of Goods—consisting, in
part, of 5 , ‘ 1

BUILDING MATERIALSAa such ms Neils,
Screws, Hinges; Bolts, Locks'fllnss, etc., etc.’

TOOLS, including Edge ools of every di-scriplion, Saws, Planes, Chis s,Gonges, Bra s
and Rita, Angers, Squares, nngesflfinmme 3,
etc., etc. . -

BLACRSMITHS will £llkl 'Anvils, Vic s,
Rssps, Files, Horse-shoes, orse-sfhoe Nsi s,
etc. with them, very cheap. , 1

COACH FINDINGS, such I: Cloth, Csnv s,
Damask, Fringes, Cotton, Moss. l Oil-cl h,
Springs, Axles, Hobs, Spokes, Fellbes, Bows,
Poles. Shafts, etc.. etc: ‘ ‘ l .snos ‘FlNDlNGS—Tumlfico, snail: , slid
French Morocco, Linings, Bindings, Pegs, I“ngBoo'frtrees, etc., with a. general ssdortmen lot
Shoemaker's Tools. l ' . ll:

CABINET-MAKER’S TOOLS—n general pis-
sortmcnt; also, Varnish, Knobs. etc., etc." 1ilIUUSEKEEPERS will nlso find s large :5.sortment annives nnd Forks, Britannia, Alb to
and Silver Plated Table and Tea. Spoons, Chu-dlestieks, Waiters, Shovels's’nnd Tongs, Bnd-
irons, Enameled and Brass Kettles, PansJTuhs,Buckets, Chorus, Carpeting, etc.. etc. 4'

Also, a genernl assortment of Forged rind
Rolled IRON, ofsll sizes and kinds, Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
58 the cheapest. ,

GROCE RIBS—A full and general assortment,
such as Crushed, Pnlverized, Clarified, andBrown Sugnrs, New Orleans, West Indies, and
Sugar-house Molasses and Syrups, Coffee,
Spices, Chocolate, fine, course, and dniry‘Salt,
Linseed, Fish and Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
Fish, etc.

A full Assortment of Lend and Zinc, dry and
lu oil, also Fire-proof Paid“; in fnct, Almost
every article in the Hardware, Conch Finding,
Shoe Finding, House-Keeping, Blncksmith,
Cabinet-makers, Painters, and Grocery line——
all of which the; are determi dto sell as low
for cash as any house out of"City.

‘ JOEL B. DANNER,
‘ DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Dec. 2}, 1860. tt .

‘ i_ i q“.
.. runnsnnmgawgggam l san in mm,

*
‘ ‘ IKE" RT IflULLIVA! beg [can to cull.91 uccoflavuy’ 1R the fluentionsoi‘their friends and the pub-AT‘I‘OR) EY {VT LA“ ,(0 cc one door west ,“c geuenlly to War: thsltht-y havejuat re-

°f ““91“" ’ drug ”a “0“ “s’"lL’l'“m' turned from tho? cities of Philadelphia andbersburg llrel‘l,) Arron" up Suntan-onion. . Baltimore, with “ NEW AND SPLENDID AS-
Pnnrs AND Fusion-s. Bouncy. Land “ ur- Silll'l‘MliX'l‘ OF GOODS, cheaper thin "er
"9": »P?‘k'l!“Y, ""P‘m'lfd “mm" "‘3 "H ' before offered in the countv.other WWW! “INN” Eh? 99"}‘9m9n‘“I'M“. Huing bought their goofls for Cnsh, It paniciqgtonnl). Cr; nlspAnpqncanlmme in England. prices, sud nu. film-WM" ”3' 40:1“. in many
1‘9““ W“",‘“‘"-‘ lucuied “"3 sold,orbouglil,nnd kinds of fabrics is unprecedented, they are en-
h‘gf‘e" PM” zwcn. Agents _cngnged in W , sbled lo ofl'erluch BARGAINS as will astonilh
WWI wnpmnu In “w" WWI-fl} ”id “be: {he must credulous. if our friends will butvealernSlALas. ”-APP" to 1“" penannll: . cnll sud examine our stark. which is complete
9‘ b! I“"‘7' , 1 v in every depnrlmont, we nre sure we can ofl‘er

Q'uishurtu ho" g]: 53‘ “ugh inducements as n l“ amply tepny them for
_*‘— ._.

'
’ «_..—..._“ ‘ihcir trouble. Every airliLlc usually kept. in a.J. J. Heflon. first classrounlry alure will in; found on hand.

TTOR‘JEYAND 90113815141201! AT LAW. i We am dclermxucd .\U'l‘ TH 15E CKDERSULDA _.Mdica 01) flnlumqn strq‘ol, “curb! Qpple‘lflHyth‘l'E outside of the MI)" as our motto ls
lit! i-‘nlmestocit Bruupcrs’ Store. ‘~ *4 Quidk Bules and Small Profits." )lo trouble

Gettysbur'g, Uct. 1,, 1860. t( to show goods. .

‘ ‘ ‘ jar-Wealso take this occasion to return our
thanks for the very generous pntronngewe have
lieretufure received, and indulge the hope thin
by strict attention to business, and a high re-
fit” for the intercsps of both our erons and
ourselves, to merit a conununnne oftheir I:de
“Vets. ,RiNEHART & SFLLIVAN,

- Corner Main and Mountain sis,
April 8, 1861. Flirficld, Pa.

, J. 0.; Neely,
TWRNRY AT LAW, will “tend tq coflec:
“on! and sll‘oflmr husideu intrusted :o

hsl cage with promplneu. (mice in the S. H.
came: at up Diamond, (formctly occqyigq py
Wm. B. McClellan. In.) ' 3‘ .Gettymnrz- April m, 18:19: a a ‘

Wm. B.lmm ;
;

.'I‘TORNBY AT MUM—(Micein Weaflfld.A dle street, one door wcfit 0! tbs _hew
can House. ' 1‘Goltyaburg, N0v.14, 1859. g > ‘

A. Mathiot & Son’s
OF‘EA ‘AND FURNITURE WA REROOMS,NOS.S 2 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (nenrFayelie at.,) extending from Guy to Frederick

IL—tlm largestesmblishment ofthe kind in the
Union}. Always on hand a large assnrgmpnt of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE. em-
bmcidg Bureaus, Bedstends, Wushntnndl, Ward-
robea,; Mattresses of lluak. Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Salim, Tcte-e-Tetea, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set.-
tees, Receptiqn Qxid L'pholiterell Chairs. AS-
’SORTEDCOLORS 0F COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood‘, Chairs. Office Chairs, Barber Olmirs,
Cribs [and Cradles, Hut Racks, Hull Furniture,
Gill. and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boerl, Enemiun Tables, of etcry length.

Perg'ons dispnsvd to purchase are invited to
call mid give our stock an exun'iinntion, which
for ”gay and quality of wurflmmnslrip is not
equul ‘ d by any establishment in the country.

1 A. )IATIIIUT & SUN,
1 Nos. 25 and 27 N Gay street. ‘

l Aug. 6 1860:;~ 1y i i

Wm. A. gunqatn, :
TTORNEY AT hAW.—ofii¢e in the North-A wen corneroqu'nu-e Squire, Gettyllburg,

.;, ' [O4. 3, 1859.. u

A. d.', Cover,
TTORNRY AT LAW, WI" fimmpdy Attend
to Colloctionu my] all othlan business en~§

trusted to him. Olfiqe Between Flhncstbcks'fl
and Dnnncrk Ziegler} Stores, nltimore streem
Gettysburg, Pa." l 3 [ ept. 6,1859. '

Edward B. Bu hler,
7 TTO-RNEY AT L+W, wil rmhmny and

promptly attend to all buifincss entrusted
to him. ‘ He speaks {he Gernlnn unimagin—
Ofiiee It the same puke, in S‘pnth flaltlmore
cert-chrom- Forney's‘drug stqre, and nearly
opposi e Dunner & Ziogler’l wore. ‘

Gettysburg. March 20. I
. J. Lawrenée 1111:

AS his office unidobr west 0! 1.11 f ILutheran church in? ’ _
Chambersbu‘rg stregcrnnd odppsite Ricki‘ng’a}
Itore'. where those I'iihing tthnve any Denmlia
Operation performed tirerenpq'clfnlly iprited to,
cull. Rffi'fisc’n: Dis. Hull-lie? Rér. (I. P.=J
Kmnlh, 0.1)., Rev. mu. Ban her, D. D., Rev.l:
Prqf. 3!. Jacobs, Profigl. [..Sfevxr. J

Gollyabknrg, April 1!, '53. J {I

41,M.D.
f“ “M :1,

‘Grsin ! Gram !'

HE subscriber lull continuuufuchulngall kind: of PRODUCE, at ill: 11 sand on
C ambenbwg street, vi: :—FLUUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, SEEDS, km, [or which the
highnt mnrk’et prices will be given.
“Pl will also cogfinue my GROCERY 3m!

VARIETY STOW-1,. and will keep consunuy
{on hand Groceries, Salt, Oil, Flsh, Cedar-ware,
Dry Goods, Confections, Plasma Guano, ta.—
Tho public are invitud to call, Ml9Bll deal-min-
ed to lell uchenp as the chelpesg

Gettysburg, Aug. 6, 1860‘
JOHN SCOTT

' Howard Associamon,
HILADELPIHA -—A Benevolent Institu-
tion e<tablished by spec'ml Endow‘ment,

for 11, Relief ofthe Sit k and l)islre=sed, airt-
ed wlth Virnlent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especiully for the Cure of Diseases oftheSexual
Organs

MEDICAL ADVIGE given gratis. by the Act-
ing Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with n
deseription of their condition. (age, occupa-
tion, habits oflife,kc.,) and in cases of extreme
poverty. Medicinei furni=hed free of marge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermtnrrhmn,
and other Dlseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the nfllmted in sealed letter
envelopes, free ofcharge. Two or three Stamps
for postage WI” be acceptable.
,

Address, DR. J. SKlLlllN ROUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, HowardoAanoclntion, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Po. By order of
the Directors. '

EZRA D. HEABTWELL, I’m’t
Gxo. Funcmw, See’y.
Jnn.7,1861. ly «

1881. Latest Newsg 1861.
US? as we were lxoinq to press we receivedJ n deapstch than R. F. .\IcILHENY hasjmt

opened a complete pasortmem of HATS AVD
CAPS, including the latest {nil style Silk,
Beaver, Slouch, Cnssimem nnfl'Wool Huts.—
HA'I‘S for Spring ind Snmmeri, of beautiful
styles, embracing Straw, Leghuriz and Panama.
Boys’ and infants’ plain and fancy Tints and
Cape, wliich‘ for neatncss of fini 'h and qnality
wrpnss anything oflhe kind ovvioll‘erodin this
p toe—.s“ ofwhich will be sold qt Mlnnishing-
lv low prices for cash. Also.i BOOTS AND
SHOES, including a fine assorlment ofLndieg’

Morrocco Boots, Baskins,Gnitpr§ nnd Slippers.
GAITHRS AND SLIPPERS AT 75 CENTS PER
PAIR. All in mm of goods in my line are
respectfully invited to give me a‘cnll.

Come one! Come all! '

w‘iveme a ri+ndly cnll, 1“ ‘ I‘. ‘
For all goods will be sold In unémrd ofprices,
To overcome the unlocked foqlcripia.
April-22, 1861

Marble Yard Remqved.
HE subscriber hiringremofid his place of

_ bulineu coast York atrégt, . short dis-
tgnce beiow St. Jsmés’ Chur‘ch,Would nnnbunce
'to the public um hgnis still pre'p red to furnish
all .’kinds 0! work his line,: uch as Manu-
"aments, Headstones, c., km, of. qvgry variety of
.style and finish, vi h and wic'hbnt hues and
am kcts, to suit. pnrc Mersmndfilt pricps to suit.
the times. Persons siesiring anjthiug in his line
will find it I decida‘ qdvnntage {ho examine [ll5
stock and prices befqre pnrclmsidg elsewhere.

A WM}. 'B. )IEALS.
Gettysburg, listed 21, 18.29. 3 + >

'-’
\ -Someihing' New

IxGETTi'SanGL—ne undErsigned informs
the citizens of“$0 fawn nmlcounty; that he

has commenced thq BAKlNGjbusiness, on n
large scale. in Yor street, thkysbnrg. nearly
opposite “'nttles's otel‘, wherqhe will try to
deserve, and hopes 0 receive, a‘ liberal [intran-
nge. BREAD, ROI LS; CAKES, CIIACKE/RS,
PRETZELS, &(~., A ~ huked every day, (Sim-
dgiya exrepted.) all Jr the bestvqunlity, find sold
at the lowest living toms. Cruckerimking in
afll its branches is ln gely carriqdon, and orders
to any amount, fro this and indjhining coun-
ties,'snpplied M. tlI shorlest malice. Having
erected n lnrge and c mmodiouq‘ bake-house and
secured the best w rkmnn nnld‘ the most ap-
proved machinery“ he is ,pre'pnred‘ 4.0 (TO I‘
heavy business. ‘ H l ,

VALENTINE SAUPEE.
July 25,1859. ‘ ’ ; . ~

$lOOO Reward!
1m!) BE PAID FOR ALVY. MEDICINE
'TIIAT WILL ,EXCEU COLBI'IRT'S>l3Alu<f IN GILEAD.’—Hnl.'r&,nm Hun-

xxss no ml Sou up Dwuufnslor Anne-
”'o3 I-l—l-‘or the quick cure of Headache, Tooth-
ache. tUlumnfism, Neumigin, Pain‘in the side;
back 1' stomach, Painter’s Qolic‘ or Cramp!
Frostqd Feet or Ears. Bur“ Fresh Cuts,
Spmi s. Bruigu, Diarrhea, Spre Throat, Ind
all 5212“” complaints. ‘

Toothache. cured in ten Wninutes, Enrachel
cnre‘d yin five minutes. Headnche bored in ten
minutes. Burns cured fromjmnr‘ting in two‘
mlnut .5. Neurnlgin pains curt-din five min-l
utea. Colic ‘cured in ten minute-s. Sprains;
relier'd in ten minutes. Sore throat relieved l
in fiv minutes. l l

100 Glues have been Cured by one Agent in l
a Sin le Day! EVERY BU'I‘TLE WARRANT- j
ED. BY Irl Tar 11'” Tu :1 HI Price
25 an 50 cents per Bottle. ‘ i 1'The’ac things Weprove on thespot nnd'before
your yes, only bring on your cases.

A liberal discount mmle to Agents;
nne \v ntcd in every town: 3130, a few good‘
travel nuAgents. Ml ordereund communica-
tions honld be addressed to

. T C. S. COLHERT & (10..
, l 123 South 4th street, Philndelphin.
‘DI ECTIONS FOR USING GOLBERT'S‘mi, IN ammo—For Toothn‘ehe :1 )ply it

overt e face and gumsnf the tooth néccted,‘
pressi g the hand upon the‘fnce; repent if not‘
cured! . In extreme use; wet. cotton with the
llnlm,. and cover the tooth and "135. For;
lleadréche, bnthe the temples and npplyeto the?
nose; and take from [on to thirty drops in half
a tumbler of water, sweetened, ‘
‘~For§Croim and Sore Throat, tnk.

thirty’drops internally,on sugar 0
ed errm mater: bnthe 'the three
hind d.“ n flnnuel. For Headache, l

from ten to
in sweeten-
freely and

heumatism,
ge freely with
1e intprnally.

.\‘enrnflgisflmme Back or Side but
Bram 5n Gfimd; 11ml generally u‘

Foxf Burns mix one part Bnim i
two oifwater and flout, to make ~
the burn with the same. For Go]

; Gil‘ead and
. paste, cover
0, take from

ten [‘s forty drops in hot wage

bowels and apply wet flunnel's.
the s .aller dose is for children, a

;‘ bathe the,
In the above
xd Ch. larger
and circum-for ndhxlts; vnry according to tag:stands.

Colbert's Balm in Gilead lb har‘mleu. Col-
ben’al Balm in Gilead giws satisfaction.

Those who have used Balm ln Gilead will
not. b? without it.

_ _ -.

Agcnts wanted. . For term; address
1 - C. S. 001533!” 8 00..
o. 123 3. Fourth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

N. I Orders pent by~Erpreas to any part of
the ited Stage; in. the thermal notice. ‘

Air] 29, mm. am ‘ ‘
DeiGrath's G‘reat Electric 011,

‘ 3 fun: MARVEL or THE AGE—For theI following, (not everything:)
Curd Rheumatism often in a day;
Cure: Neuralgia, Toolhnclie. two minutes;
Cured Cramp in Stomach. five minutes; —,

Cure Burns. Wounds, Bruisqsmn‘e to two dnyl;Cure: Headache, fifteen minutes: ' -.
Cures Ear-ache, Stiff Neck, Ague, one night;
Cureél Piles, Swelled Glap‘ds, ten dnys‘; .

Cureéé Felons, Broken HreuitsPSxflt Rheum,
2 two to‘aix days; ‘ ‘

Cureé Ilemarrhngqficrofula, Abscess, six to
i ten days;

V

Curd Frosted Feet And Chilblniné, one to three
l! dnya' ‘ . z ‘

Cure‘ Ague’and Fever, me m two days, and‘ 7 all nervous and srrot'nlouu affegtious.
Cures Deafness in one to four days;
Curse all Pains in the Back, Breast, km, in two

,‘ days. ‘
now ’P‘“ on macanton" xx Twnn’ [morn

, l 2 Alexandria, Va.
Prof. De Gram—Dear Sir :——My,son had his

foot badly cat and swollen from sticking a nail
into and was totally unable to walk without
a ct tch, when, by one application of your
Elect ‘c Oil. he was immediately cured and
able walk with'out his crutch. I believe he
won’ saved fro being lame thereby. I re-
commend your§i§ to all afflicted.

; ' ours, truly; ,
’ . JOHN ARNOLD, Hatter.

Rheumatism, Neufalgin, and all point cured
at once, by this great Oil.

The Cures made by Prof. De Grath with his
“ELSCTRIC OIL,” are almost miraculous,and
I 0 wonderful and instantnnoons, so satisfac-
tory, and mitigating of human ill, as to call
upon public fitnclionariEs, and those having
charge of pnblic institutions for the sick and
suffering, to icok well into the well nttested
merits, the simple ellicncy 01' this “Electric
Oil,” for the cure of diseases on man and beast.

GREAT DISCOVERY!—.\mpIe tests, both
by able practitioners and chemical analysis,
have demonstrated the great value of Prof. De
Grnth's beautiful combination, called DE
GRATH‘S “ ELW‘TRIU (,llL,"for the reliefand
cure ofman and beast. But the people them-
selves are rendering their verdict in a manner
both unmistakeable and satisfactory. More
than five hundred thousand bottles have been
sold in a very short time—n great proportion
to those who henrd others recommend it, who
had tried it. Thnt it is n. splendid ‘discovery,
is everywhere acknowledged, and nothing like
it was ever before prepared.

The only Genuine “ Electric Oil " is Prof.
De Grath's, which is to be had at all the re-
spectable Druggists in the United States, and
at wholesale and retail. at the Proprietor":
prices, of the Agent. Price 25 cents, 50 cents,
and $1 per bottle. 117 S. Bth street, Phila‘
delphia, Principal Depot.

May 27,1861. 3m _

Townsley Ahead.
HE undersigned respectfully informs theI public that he continues the CARRIAGE

AKING AND REPAIRING business in I.“ it!
different forms, changer than any shop in the
coimty. All work warranted to give satisfac-
tion to customers. Country produce uken in
exchange for work at. mru'ket prices.

A. u. TOWNSLEY.
Gettysburg, June 24, 1861.

G. CARR has just received from the
. city ofPhiladelphia 3 very finé unort-

meut of fancy and plain Gentlemen’a Neck
Ties, which he is selling cheaper than aver.

.' ovals, g .
BEnndersicmed beingtbe juthorixedpersonT to make tune «I: into EHoGreen Ceme-

fory,hopes that sn as contemplfte the removal
oftheremnins of d cease-l relatives or friends
will avail ‘hemaelre of this wagon oftheyear to
hav: itdone. Rem rals madelwith prompthess
—terma low, and n elfort spméd to please.

, PETER THORN,
March)2,'6o. I Keeper of the Cemetery,

New sgring Goods! ',

, SCOTT a .ox, oppoa‘ue Eagle Hotel,A. Gettysbgrg, will open this day, a. chenp
and dosirnhle u Inf neustlmhle goods for
Ladies and Gentle en, with full assortment
ofDomestics, to“ c. We would reapecfuny
call attention to on; stock, which will be lold
u the lowest possitfle mtea. ‘ :3 Q .
WC!“ soon_a.n§llxnmino for yourselves.—

(No trouble to shawl goods. ‘ g .. ‘ . A. shou- & Son.
April 8,1881. I it I -

Prdfi: L. ’Mfller’s
HAIR iNVidORATOR.-“—Aq Eifecfivefinfe

and Economical Compa'uhd. ‘ ‘_
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR to its origi‘.

nnl‘color without dyeing, and preventing the
Hair from turnigg tray. ~ g '-,FOR PREVE TING nALnira‘ss, and curing
it, when there id the lens! pnrlic e oh’lmlily or
recuperntive energy remaining. 1 V

FOR REMOVING scum“AND DANDRUI-‘F',
and all cutaneous affection! of the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTEFYING THE ‘HAerimpnrting
to it an unequalled gloss and brilliancy, making
it so“ nnd silky in its texture‘nn‘d cunning it.to
curl readily. ‘ i.

‘ The great celebrity and the increasing de-
mand {or this unequalled preparation, comince
the proprietor that one trinl is only necessary
to satisfy a discerning public of its superior
qunlities over any other preparation at present
in use. It cleanses the hem! and scalp from
dandrnfi'nnd other cutaneous disenses, causes
the hair to grow luxuriantly, and gives it a
rich, 30ft, glossy and flexible appearance, and
also where the hnir is looseningnnd thinning,
it will give strength nnd vigor to the roots,
and restore the gronth to thoso parts which
have become bald, causing it to yield a. fresh
covering of hair. -

There, are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen
in New York who have had their hair restored
by the use of this Invigorator, when all other
preparations hnd ffliled. L. M. has in his pos-
session letters innumerable testifying to the
nhove (nets, from persons of the highest re-
spectability. It will eifectuully prevent the
hair from turning gray until the latest period
of life; and in cases where theimir has already
changed its color, the use of the Invigorutor
will with certainty restore it to its original hue,
Kiting it a dark, glossy appearance. Asa per-
fume for the toilet and a Hair Restorative it is
particularly recommended, having anagreeable
trngrnnce; and the great fnciiitiee it'ufi‘ords in
dressing the hair, which, when moist with the
Invigorntor can be dressed in any required form
so esto preserve its place, whether plain or in
curls—hence the great demand for it by the
indies as a standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, us the price places it
within the reach of all, being . ‘

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
pEr bottle, to be had at all respectable drug-
gists and perfumers. .

L. MILLER would call the Attention of Pa—-
rents and Guardians to the use ofhis Invigor-
ntor, in cases where the children’s hair inclines
to be weak. The use of It lays the foundation
for a. good head of hnir, as 'Lt removes any im.
purities that may have becfame connected with
the scalp, the removal 0 {which is necessary
both for the health of the child, and the future
appearance of lts hair. -

CAUTION.—None genuine withdht the {be
simile of LOUTS MILLER being on the out-er
wr'npper ; also, L. MILLER’S HAIR LWIGO.
RATOR, N. Y. blown in the glans.

Wholesale depot, 56 Dey SL, and sold by all
the princlpnl Merchantsand Druggiats through-
out the world.

I Liberaldisconnnopurchubnbytheqnantity.
’ tel also desiro’ to present to the Americnn
,public mystw no lxpnovsn Ila-runner}:
IJQUID HAIR DYE which after yes?! of scien-
tific experimenting [have brought to perfection.
It dyes Black or Brown instantly without in.
jury to the Hnlr or Skin—utmnted the best

2 article ofthonind in distance. PRICE, ONLY
i5O CENTS. Depot, 66 Day Swan, New York.

Oct. 29, mo. 1g ‘

"—'—"-~-~—~—-“
A-<—g-Av—~—'U,

”.._“... .L—: -_'-.5. .-zguhdi - Ghnnan la Adah”: i Ayar’s Serums,
NEW MARINES WORKS, corner of Bnlti-f Ol't PURIPYISG 'I'IIE Emma—And {or

. mm and Lustxlddle strvu,directly 0p- the speedy cure of the luhy'giqed ynrieties
posite the new (,ourt House, Gettysburg.— of disease: . .
havingrecently mat-ea from Philadelphis, Ind scuorULA mosonorn. . 7;?
feeling fully competent to execute all work in Loos AFFEGTIUNSJrcuu ”'~‘ "-

the finest style of the art, we would respectfnl- ‘ TUMORS, ULCERS, SURES, '. Jly mute the attention of the public wishing to ERUI’TIONS,PIHPLESJ’I’S- ' (procure anything in ourliue, to furor us with u TI'LES,-BLOTCHI‘IS, BUILS, 1 Y
cnll nnd examine specimens of our work. We BLAINS, AND ALL SKIN 'A'.-!‘are prepared to furnish Moxmiuxrs, Tones menses. ‘

'
.AND HEADSTUNBS, MARBLE MANTLES,: Oakland, lnd., m], June‘ 1860.
SIIABSIor Cabinet-makers, and all other worki J. C. Ayer & Co. Gents: I feel it niv dutv[appertaining ‘0 ourhusiness, 3‘ the lowest P0“ ;to acknowledge what your Sarsapnrilrln Ito‘s:nble {trust}. _We do not hesttnte to guarantee dung t'ur me. Having inherited n Scrolulous

Cthut our work shall be put up in a manner suh- ntfeetion, I have sudered from it in Vnrious
stnntlul und tnsteful equal to the best to he “-_wg for years. Somulimos it burst out in
seen i" the “”93: whero every iml’l'm‘l‘ment Elders on my hands nnd urms; somrtimes it

‘WhiCh experience h“ SUE‘s’t'S‘Cd i 5 “VJ-“9d of, 1 turnodinwnrd und distressed me at the stomuch.
““1 (‘t‘l‘i'CillllF d” we Smmmee “1*“ 0‘” (‘Emr-I Two years ago it broke out on my head and

-tery and GM“ Yard work “1*“le 5° WWI-11”)” I covered my scalp and curs \\ ith one sore, which
in“ “5 “0‘ W be “mined byfrostdmt shilll main-i was painful and loathsome beyond desri iption.
‘tain for .‘“” that "can?“ orI’Mi‘lo“ given I tried m‘tny medicines and scterul physicians,
.‘“ the completion ofnjob, and 30 neceanry l 0 . but without much relief from any thing. In
3coutlnued grueefulneu and 'mee‘U- inlet, the disorder grew worse. At length [was

i s°“ 23: 1859- if rejoiced to rend in the Go~pel Messenger that
.

___
’ _”—.“““—_"“‘ ' -ou hnd prepared an nltemtive Snrsepnrilln,)GrOCBI'IBS, NOUODF. 850- i lor I ltnew from your reputation (thut nhy thing

THE undersigned has opened 6 Grocery and you made must be good. I sent to Cincinnati
Notion Store, In Baltimore street, nedrly ‘ and got it, and used it till it cured me. Itdolt

opposite the Court House, Gettysburg, when it, M you Bdi‘ia‘c, in sm-11l doses of a teaspoon-
: the public will constantly find,selling dump as ’ fnl overu month, and used almost three bottles.
, the cheapest, SL’G.\RS, Syrups, .\lolusses, I‘of—i New nnd healthy skin soon began to form under
‘fees, Tens, Rice. Cheese, Spices of nll kinds, 3 the scab, which ether 0 while tell off. My skin

1 Mackerel, Chocolate, Brooms nnd Ilrushsc; is now clear, and I know by my feelings that
tFresh llutter and I‘lggs,Ground.otl‘ee, Essence the disease 11“! K9llO from my system. You
lofCofl'ee, Scotch Herring. Candles, Soupi,s.ll[; can well believe thut I feel uhatl am saying
Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff; Confections, all kinds ’when I tell you, that I hold you to be one of
of Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Rtisins, Broad, the apostles ofthe age, find remain ever grante-
Craekers, Cakes of dim-rent kinds; Shoe and . fully. Yours, ALFRED B. TALLIY.

‘Stove Polish; Fancy Goods. .\luslins,(linglmms, } ST, AXTIIONY’S FIRE, ROSE 0R ERYSIPE':
‘ Cotton Bats, Wedding, Hosiery. llundkérchiel‘s,’ L'AS, TETTER AND SALT RHI‘IUM, SCALD
Suspenders, Pins, Needles, Clothes I’ins,’ But— i . HEAD,RINGWORHfiOIIE EYES, DROPSY.
tons. with Notions ofall kinds. A share ofthe. Dr. Robert ~\l. I’rehle writes from Salem, N.
public's patronage Is respectfully solicited. 1 Y.Y 1211, Sept., 1859. that he has cured an in-

. LYDIA C. NOIIBECK. ‘veternte case of Dropsy, which‘threntenud to
N0“ 19; 1360- if i terminate t'utally,hy the perseveriughse oi our

‘ 'WlSam-pnrilla, andinlso a dangerous attack of
Illulignan‘. Erysinelns by large noses of the
same ; says he unites the dominion Eruptions by
It constantly. ‘
BRONCII'OCELE, I

Zebulon Sloan. I

“Three bottles 0

Iron: a. (Mitre—artwhich Ihdd sufl'e
LEUCORRHI‘EA

MGR, U’I‘ERIX
DISEASES.
Dr. J. 13.8. C. ,

writes: “ l mos
request of your a
your Sarsaparilla
in the numerous
ploy ~Juch s reme
Diseases of the t

'cul‘ed many low.-
it,and some who
by ulceration oft
self was soon .
knowledge equnls
gncnts." .i, Edward S. Mar w, of Newburt; Alm, writes,
,“ A dangerous or riun tumor 0 one at the fe-
males in my fnmi y, ‘which hud defied all the
remedies we eoul employ, hats t length her-n

, couwletely cured by your Extra ~t of Sursapn—-
wrilln. Our physi in thought nhthim: but ex-
Itirpntion could at ord relief, but he advised the
[trial ofyour Sets parillu us the lust resort he-

» lore cutting, nnd‘ it proved ('lic-ctlinl. Aflt‘r
taking your reme y eight ‘weeks ‘no symptom of
the‘ dist‘tlst‘ remu' 3*” , ,
ItIIBIISIATISII, ‘OU’I‘,’LIVER COMPLAINT,

l Independence, restun l‘n.’,“Vll‘.,litllJuly. :59.
I Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir—l. huve‘been «diluted
with a painful chronic Rheumatism for u‘loug

, time, w ich baffle the skill ofphysiciuns‘, nud
‘stuck to me in sp te Mannie remedies I could
‘ find, until I tried your Snrsapnrilla. One hot-
tlle curt-d me in wo weeks, ""th restored my

general health :1) much that! an fur hotter
i then before IWd attacked. I think it ajwml-

Lderful medicine. I , ,J. Funni”‘l ‘ Jules Y. Gt-tchtill, of St. Louis, writes: “I
1 have‘ been afflict d fortedrs with an ufl'm-tion
‘of the Liver, w ich destruyt'd my henlth. I'
tried everything, nd mery' lhintz {ruled to re-
licte me; and I In re been A hroken-dou'n‘nmui
for. some years I om no other cruise tlmn de-l
rungement of the In't'er’f. My helm-ed pustur,‘
the Rev. Mr. Espy advised me to try your) Sar-
salmrilla, becousd he said .he knew you, and
any thing you made was worth trying. I)" the

‘blessing bfGod i has cured me,nnd has so pu-
rifiiecl my blood it to make a new man of nle.—l
I feel~young Agni -, The best tldt can be said
ofyou is not hull‘good enough!L
SCIIIRRUS, CA. I‘Ell. TUMOIIS, ESLARGE-

Ell-EXT. I'L(‘E .\TI‘DN. CARIES AND EL.
, FOLIATIUN F TIIE BUN HS. .

A great vnrit-tylof cases hut-e diet-n reported
to. us where currs of these fornuidublc rom-
phtints lnu'e resu ted from the use ofthis reme—-
dy, but on'r :paeei here will u 11. numit them.—
Some of them may be foundimour American
Almanac, which the "gents below' named are
pleased to furnish gratis to all who call for
them. ' ‘ ~

‘

DYSI’EPSIA, IIIiART DISEASE. FITS, EPI-
LEPSY. NEIANUHULY, NEI‘IIAIJJIA. .

» Many remarks levcurcs of these atl'cctions
have been mude h ' the filterutire power ofthis
medicine. It sti ulutes the rind functions in-
to rigorous ucli n, and thus otercomes disor-
ders which won (I be supposed b‘ryond its
rmch. Such a jmcdyhas long beenrequired
hy‘tl' ,nccessiti ol‘ the p'eople, end we are
confident that tth will do for them all that
medicine can doiAYER’S C,

Norbeck & Martin
AVEjust received from the citythclnrgontI I stock of GROCERH‘IS they lune et‘er

olfered to the public—Sn rs, Syrups, Coffees,
Tens‘ Rice, Cheese, Rising“, Spices, km, km,
cmhmcing all varieties, fitallprices, the lowest
the market will atford. Also Brooms, Brushes,
nnd.Noiions; Tar, Oils, Cnndlcsfikc‘, in short,
evexything to be fbund in; first-class Grocery
and Variety Store. ‘

The Flour and Feed business. is coxitinued
withla. steady increase. The highest market
pric'es paid Ind the smallest profits asked. The
public are invited to give us a call and are for
themselves. . NORBECK 81 MARTIN. ,

:nITflEOESWELLEDNECK.
{of Pmspevt, Texas, wiiles:
your Snr<£lpurilln cured mehideous swelling on the neck,
d from over two years}?

R “'IIITES. UVARIAN TU‘
‘ ULUERATIUX, FEMALE
nnihk, of New York City:
I cheerfully cumr‘ly will! the
em in‘snying lmye found

i» most ‘exrclh-nt nlter’m‘ive in
omplaintu for which we em-
Eiy but. especially in Female
'rol‘ulons dintkesis. 11: we

Imm cues of bencorrhmau‘g
ye the gomplaim via: caused
-e ulnrus. The ulcemlién it-ul‘ed. Nothing Within [ny
‘ it. for these fcmnke derange-

Corner of Bapllimpre and High ltreets
my 21,»}_8q0. .

'

7

Removal.
EW SALOON.—GEO. F. ECRENRODE hasN removed his Oyster Establishment. to the

splendid new Saloon in Jacobs 1: Huh. Build-‘
ing, on the North side of Chambershurg street,
where he will :0, all‘ times be prepar‘ed to serve
up the best of OYSTERS, in every style. By
keeping a good article, he c'xpefls tb receive I
liberal share of public patronage. TURTLE
SOUP, CHICKEN, ‘ BEEF. TONGUE. l’lG'S
FEET. TRIPE, BOILED and FRIED EGGS. ICE
CREAM, BIRDS, kit.,_infl}eir semun. A nice
plus of ALE or L.\GER‘l;an always he lqu.—‘-
Come and try me. I}. F. EQKENRUDE.April 2, 1860. . ,"' a , i

Only one Dollar .Each !

BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATE]0 'OOO ENGRAVING’S‘M‘ NIILORD'SPRAfERAFOR SALE—Yuma”: Pnfwxn-n' }
Gun AwAYl—The idea 'of “presenting the.
Lord‘s Prayer by an engraving and nf ornn-i
mentingnnd arranging it in such it manner as ‘
to prodn‘re int once a model of- nphtness nndi
taste, was conceived nnd carried o'll} by Onua- ‘
er, the celebrated BJnk Note Engmxcr, o{,\'ew
York Cily. It commences with exquisileiy ex- ‘
eonted words 0! “ Our Father,” undihen follow,
in succession the other parts of the prayer,
every phrase ofwhich is ennged in the most }
elegnnt and Mstefut manner. Near'tho bottom .
of the picture is’ n nnherhly executed head of}
OUR SAVIOR, .nnd encircling the upper part;
of the engraving are ten mgr-ls, each hearing;
one of the TEN'COMMANDMEXTQ. The en-
gmvinghasreceivedthe most unqu-Ilifierl praise
from the religious cyommunityms there is'noth-
ingof a sectarian character about it, hlit'ingi
been recommended by Clergy-men: of an de-
nominations. As an ornament ft ‘is one ofthe.
most spiendid ever puhlishe'd in- this country, 1and is destined to take the pi eof n poorer
class of engravings. The size filmplate is 20
by 28 inches,and .is nnqucstionm‘ iy the cheap-
est engr’wing ever ofl'ere'l in thih cou‘nlry.

Whothntlovesarfr—whothh'dblighlSlOltlxc‘ya fine eligmn'ng—who-Ilmc would receive the
impressions which such a work is‘ calculate“
toimpart, would fail "tn aepure a copy wheh
the price is ONLY ONE DOLLAR, with thé
chance ofsecuring for thesum. in addition, a
permanent. home or nnotlu-r \‘nlunlflc gift ?

Au qwork ofart this mlnnblcmml benutfinlcngrnvmg is worth more than thr Dollnrasked
(or it, as will readily be noknowlerlgéd on an
in§pecfion ol‘it ; but the uuhscnbers inn-ml to
make a Gift Distribution to purchasers of the
engravings, ofvaluable presents, as follows: ‘i

1 House and Lot in York Borungh.’ 3
2 Buggies. (Quinn & Palmer‘s mnkemnmnted,
l Rockgway, _ - - ‘
2 Building Lots in York Borough,
1,000 Valuable Books,
50 bbls. Flounj. (wummpedJ
1 000 Goid Gil: Frames to suit Engrm‘in o’the Lord’s l’rhyer, g , _g
500 Steel Plate Engrm‘ings Birth offChnst,

ERBY PECTORAL,

MagnificentLooking Glasses, p
run 1 I nmo enumuv

Go'ugha, Colds, Ilfluenzn, Houseneu, ,Grbup,
Bronchitis, In -ipieut Consumplipnr find

for che Relief of L'ounumplhe
Patiemd in advanced Stages " ‘

, ofi tbs Disease.

Gnld and Silver Watches, ‘ ;
All kinds of Jewelry, embracing Cameos,

Florentine, Mosaic, Gold Stone, 61m, the. i
A Gift worth from 50 cents to $2lOO 00 with!

each engraving sold. ‘ , ‘
When the engrgvings are 'in“ soldm meeting

of the purchasers Will be called at “'nshinglon‘
llnll, York, Pm, wheu'the Gifts named abovet‘
will be distributed IILSIICb manner I! the pttr-l'
chasers may determine. The purchasers no-1lecting a committee of disinterested persoirs’.
to mnke the awards in such manner as theyg
mny desrgimte. !The proprietors, from the favorable mnnnu-
in which this Gift Enterprise has been receivedfl
and the number of engravings ulrendy soldu'
hope to be able to have the summit disposed'
ofby the 1301' Oct., ensuing, and when all
are sold they will notify the purchase", and'
have the distribution of the Gil‘t‘aqproceededg
with. ‘

This in Be rm ‘ y lo uuit‘rrsnlly khan: to
snipliu any othe?for the cure of throat and
lung complaints, hot it is useless here to pnb-,
fish the evidénce in its virtues. v Its unriVallcdi
excellence for congha Ind colds, and its truly;
wonderful cures fiof pulmonary disease."hat'e
made it known throughout tbs civilized nn-
tions ofthe earth. l-‘ew fire the communities, ,
or even famil'es} among them§who hnve not
name personal experience of its effects—some
living trophy in their midst ofv its victor: over‘
the ‘subtle and dungeruul disorders of thelthroat nndlungs. F As all know thedrudful f 1!
tolity of these disorders, nnd no theyknow,to?,|
the etl‘eets oflhis :l‘elfll'dj', we need not do mo 3.
than to assure them thut it has now all the firm
was that it did have when making the curcs‘
which have wonso strongly upon the confidence
ol‘mankind. ' ~ !

Prepmd by Dr. LC. "Ell h m..Lowell, Illl.’
wb‘old by A. D. Buohler. Gettysburg; P.‘

Boblitx, Aremllsvillc; Puxtonh )lcCrt-nry, Fair-
ficld; P. A. )lycn, NCWA Chester; .\l. Sumtur,
New Oxford; E. Hitcshcw, York Springs ; and
dealers generally. [Sch w, 1360. lyeow f

This engraving has received the commenda-
tion of ‘he Reverend Clergy, our first citizens,
and indeed ofall classes, who enter into it with
spirit. '

_
AUSTIN & WEEKLY.

J. Ll. Ann-xx. Guano: WIEILT.

BECOWENDATIOXbS. tbWe invite attention to aome f o recom- -

mendntions: l ;\l l NOthe. .
'11“! R"- 0.1730me Rumor of Ft. John'a hum.- AMUEL LOUDON'S ESTATE—Letters les-

-1.. um lpimp-i Church, Yorii, h. _l S Lamentary on the estate oi Samuel l.udon,
Messrs. Austin " “ emu-.:-!“ ”Kl-“ml: late of Freedom to“n~h|p, Mum: county,

'Of the “110"“ 1'"W"" ‘f‘hld’ ”' now 03'9".“ deceased, hm‘ing been grnntod to the under-
for sale W‘Mesm' ium" & “>er of ““5 signed. residing in the same tuwmaliip, he here-
Borough ‘5 “30‘ up “”11 "we." “at" “”1 by gives notice to all persons indebted to said

vbeanty, and ought to recommend Had)" to puh- estate to make immediate payment, and thoseilic attention—anything that yvill keep that 110- having claims against the same to ‘ present[ble composition belorc the mind and memoryia them properlv authenticated for settlement;
likely to do good. The “mkseems t 0 meonly' ' w. 1:053 Wul'l‘h' Ez'r.
to require examination in order to be ndmirod”l July 15 1861. 6t

’

{and I can but hope tlmt the gentlemen who; __n_, _'..V___-___.___‘.______
hnve in hand its distribu ' n at so modcmbe a
rate, will be nbundnntl’osucceasful in theirl Gettysburg Besmmntf

% undertaking. c..w. THOMPSON. i THE undemgnvshhm mgbouzhtoul bhnrjes
‘rmm the an. r. r umn. Put" 0: me Monvim‘ R- Bushey, Will connm the GETTES-

Chard}, York. 1’!» BLRG RESTAURANT, at thfold stand, underI -101’kil'i‘-, Feb-‘3O. 180'- i .\lcComiughy’s Hall, in Car sle street, where

l Messrs. Austin & Wehrlyz~linwng had the he will nlwnys be ready to serve up, at then
pleasure ofinspecting Messrs. Austin & “rein-j (mug ofcustmncrsflYS’l‘EßS, Clilf‘KENfllEEFi

:ly’s splendid engraving oi the Lerd’: Prayer, I, TONGUE, TRIM-1, ICE «CREAM, 10., uith'
‘would cordinlly recommend it to tlie‘l'nvornble DOMESTIC WINES, ALE, LAGHB ",4 11011.,
intention of their friends at. }ml: and else-i He will tpam no efl'ortte render satisfaction to.Iwhere. Itia not only a bylintiful ornament for all who may pnironin him. He only uka M

ithe dwelling of every Uhnstmnfninily, butalso: cnll. VALENTINE WERNER. la useful and edifying acquisition for Sundny July 1’ 1351' 3m
ischools and ulmllul’ beuewlent institutions: 1 ~__*____M.~. ;

F. F. HAGEN’._ S‘Editors or Publishers of papers giving' New _G’OOdS & Lumber'
this advertisement 6 insertions, will be entitled! ETEE BOBLITZI 3t Areudtuille, 5“ 3“"-
ts nu Engraving and Ticket, by {Orwmdingthe} Pemmednfrom the city with a lnrge and

paper {m- that time to our address, or by in- . Ie ect stock of Dry Goods, GrOCeries, Gut’enl-

lerting it until the time appointed {or the dis-""1” Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Hats. Caps
tributiou, with an Editorial notice once in 4. Trunh, ‘c-rk'tn cheaper than "03'-
weeks, they will receive the engraving framed! He Ilso I‘m on hand a lot of POSTS, RAILS

with sfine gold gilt frame to auitits Hi” and l arid SHINGLES, of excellent quality, which he

Ticket. AUSTIN & WEURLY. . fill digpou of at the lowest living profits.—
York, Jun, 34' 1861.

(nu lmn I call. He will always try to please
__.______~___.__.

lily 13, 186]. 33., '

msu LINEN, Bleached And Brown unsung, _"o‘fim new. spring nylon,“ am “a
Pillow Cue Mullln and Wide Sheeting, Y 0.9. ”percent. love"!hm,hunl prices

nu received u BCHICK’S. u . B. . flcmw.

® >!. | I56M0%;
O

“(I

‘ GIN
Gin as a Remedial Agent.

THIS DELHWOUS TONIC STIMULANT, .1-
pecinlly (Insigncd {or the use of tho Hedi:

rut I'mfunun mm HlO Funnly, Imin: Inpemd:
ed the m-culh'd ”Gingr'f “Aromatic," “Cordill,”
“ Medicated,” ”Schnapps," Men " ”0' 9"
dome-fl by all of the prominent physician,
chemists and connoisseurs, as pallflfiifl fill 0‘ti'mso mrrmnr medicinal qunhlieo'(lolic Inddiuretic) whirh belmig to un OLD-and PUB“(nu. 'l’ut up in gum Mm:- and In” W 'l3druggxsts, grogern, etc. '

A. M. BININGRR & 00.,(Established in 1778.) Sole Proprietorl,
. X9. 19 Broad um“, N. Y.For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS {Col

—.W. W. k H. SMITH, and all of the Promin‘n‘Wholesale Druggins in Pbiludclplflm
Oct. 15, use. I] ‘

.._-_ _ .-.

.._.__—-————-—————_.___

Gettysburg Foundry.
HF} subscriber, fining pnrchuod “IT Foundry of Messrs. Zorbungh, Slant t Cm,

(lurmerly Warrens’ Foundry,) has commenccq
business, and 18 now prepared :0 odor to tht
public a larger nssnrtmcnt'of .\(nchinery thus
has heretoiore been ofl‘ern-d, such I: THRESH-
ING MACHINES, Cluvor Hullers, Fodder] Cut;
tern, Corn Shellvm, and .\lbrgnn'u late improved
Horse Rake. Also, STUVES, such u Cook
Stoves, three different kinds; and fit. din‘enm
sizes of Ten—plnle Slows. Likowua Hill “a
Saw-mill Castings, and ullkindl ofTurning in
Iron or Wood. '

mnwmmmn of all kind: on Machinery
and Caslings will be done to order an Iliadk
nqlicc. Punt-rue made t 9 order; i'lough Cut.
ings ready mmle‘,‘ Pl.()UGHS,'Inch n Seylnr,
Wilboruw, Vim-her. Woodcock, and may ,
others not mentioned here; and eight dlflennl ‘
kinds of IRUN FENCING, for Camouriu,
Porches or ands. . ,

AIM), .\lnrtiuing Machines, one o! the but
mm in use. .'l‘hia machine wnrkl with 510'”
by lmnd; nny little boy can manage it. ‘ t

.Cull and exnmine our nun-k; no doubhbup
what. we can plgmse. Parsons ought. to new“
flleir ndvunmge tuf buy machinery of In] kind
m home, where it is munulsctur‘ed.m tlul. thuy
can \‘oryenmly get any part replaced or rep-find.

\ ‘ DAVID STEENEL
GettysburgLFel). 13; :860. ,

¥

- - Town Property;
1' PRIV m: SAUL—The undersigned of-A fen; ut Private Salo'zhe Property in which

a now reaidegl. situate in East Middle nun,
Geltgsliurg, urijuiuing's. R. Tipton on the Will.
And Mrs. MoEquy on the east. will) In
Alloy in the rear. THE HOUSE i! I‘mtwo-storyl’rnnw, \i'entherbunrded, with -
Buck-huilnling; n w ell of water, will} a pump in
it, an. le door; and n vnriqty df fruit, Incl! u
apples, pears, ‘pwu‘hus, upricbts, cherriaq, Ind
grnpcs,nll {he most. choice.

- ZAUIIARIAH MYERS.
Nov. 12. 1860. If ~

Gettysburg
q’l‘EA“ “‘le MILL, CORNER .UF 'WES‘I'
1. .\ND RAILRUAD STREETS, NEAR THE
l-‘UUNDln'.——Tlie subs: riggr, having leued‘lho
Steam .\nn “mum w. llnrrxAx, in thisph‘m,
hm- hnd it thoroughly rvpnired, by placing in
it the nfl‘ei-‘Hry nun hinnry {or griu'ding Libe-
stnno. The null is mm in dpn-rufinh n‘nd I Am
rmuly, o supplv any demand for this uiefulFertiliicr. (lllnl'fil) l;_|\lE-§TUNE il noi
mum-d d by thin-m who hnw Milt-d it, to ha I

mnuh hellvr Fertiliz ‘r llmu Burnt Dime. or in-
domi nny u! (lu- ulhcr Fex'lilijnrszruerally Al"
plied to land. The following CertifimuAfrom
Mr Dump, an exit-naive farmer, Ind higlilyirel
npm-tnhlc vitizg‘u of Adams countyywilhlueu
the truth (if this nssortiun: ‘ 7

”‘4 lmv» Inn-n trying the Grplund leev
stone on my land forlhc rill {our'yenn ind
find it (0 he :\ bemu- fer‘lil zerlhnm the Burnt
Lime, and cmzu-n.

\

it has given nmi-{nct‘gn
in the firit crap. PETE". DIEHL." ‘

Numerous other certificates uf like'chunclat
could be prmlufifll, hut fin" is lufiicigut:
.WFxlrmt-rs urn requested to land in “lair

orders (Hugo give it A trial. ~'
_

Mar. 4, mm. (It JOHN HOOVER.

.
‘ Tyson Brothers,

ROPRFE‘TOIIfi of" the EILV’HuY/OR Sif-P LIuIIr (.'ALLh'III', Gm mnum. Pu,
tnke pleasure in “mum-inn to 2}];public “ml
they have removed to,their Slew nu} Ruin"!
SnMJGII-r (humév, lncnlrd on the Soulh tide
ofYork slreotpnppmilc the Bahkmml on. door
below their old s‘tnnnl.

The tmilding‘lms been erected under their
immediate supcnjipion, arid neither point or
expense has hN‘n npnred in rendering their
hpnrtments hot? comfortable and cénvoni'enl.
All the modern mfirm'ements hnru‘l -en ‘id'ded
to the working department, In -thut theyjow
pmsens every fncility for the'produotion offiru
ohm: piclurea. ‘

The first premium wan awarded them by tbg
Mennlh 1! Agricultural Fair for Illa but AIIIFOf
types and l’lmtugmphi. '

Pictures at all the varinns nylon! (including
Stereoscopic.) fault: as lierelnfore; nll work
executedjn the heat manner and gunrantied to
give enlir'e'sntisfnrtion. They hope their friend!
and the public will Mnemher, when“ they with
pictures token, that the Excelsior Sky-light
Gallery is nenr them, andtlmt picturen made
there are nlwnvg equal and often superior to
those made in lnrge cities. In no inntnnce do
they insist upon it role when they full to plan.

The ” Excelsiorf’ is always free ta'thepublic,
nnd‘every~ one in rordinilj invited to pay it 9
visit, when they will Inn-e an opportunity to
docidn of~the justneu of the patronage And in
creasing repulntion which it enjoys.

Winding will find «very convenience fol
the arrangement of their toilet. ,

ISAAC a. "son. ‘ can. J. ".01,
V ' PHOTOGR‘APHERS

Inn. 21, 1861. ~ ,- 0

Handsome Women.
TO THE I.ADIES.—HUNT’S “BLOOI‘OF

BUSES." A rich nnd elegant eolor‘for
the cheek: or lips. IT WILL NOT WAS” 03
RUB OFF. and when mice applied, reuiu
durable for years. The tint is so rich And nu
tum}, that the closest scrutiny fails to detect in
use. Can be removed by lemon juice Ind will
not injure the skin. This is o newyrqmntion,
used by the celebrated Court Beuutiet of Lon-
don and Purir. lluiled free, in bottlel, with V
directions lor use. for $1 00. ‘

IIUNT’S “ COURT TOILET POWDER," lm-
parts a dnzzling whiteness to the tomplexiou, i
and is unlike anything else used for thin pun
pose. Mniletl free for 50 ('ents.

HFNT’S “BRITISH BALM," remove- tutK ~
freckles, sunburn and all eruption! of the Iklu.
Mailed free for 50 Cents. ‘ J

. HUNT’S “ ml’l-IlllAL POMADE," (or the
llnir, strengthens and improve. its growth, I:

i keeps it from falling pm And is warranted fq t1 Hunt 'rus mun Cl'nL. .\lrliled free for $1 00. '
IIUNT'S “ PEARL BEAI'TIFIER,” for thq

teeth and gums, cleanses undwhitenl the teeth‘
imam the gums, purifies the breath eflectuolq

LY, PRIBIHVIB THE TSP/I'll Alt!) PBZVII'I'I 100?.
ACHI. Mailed rm for $1 on. %

HUNT'S “BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME“;
A double extract of orange blossom! and eo-z‘,
logne. Mailed free for $1 00. This exqullita
perfume wus first used by the Prince" Royal
of England, on her marriage. Meun. Hunt ‘1
co, preaented the Princess with an elepnt
case of Perfumery, (in which all ofthe shove ‘
articles were included) in handsome cut (III! '
with gold stoppers, valuedat $l5OO, particular-
olwhich flppeared in the public prinu. ‘

All the above articles sent Free. b! "Pm'i ‘
for $5 00. Cash can either Meagan] the
order, or he paid to the express as ton do-
livery of goods. HI'NT l 00.,

Perfumers to the Queen.
Regent St., London, and 77 Samson: St", Bhih.

dolphin, Pa. ‘V

For Sole by 311 Druggistl and Perfume".
.

S‘The Trude Supplied. [OOL [5, ‘OO. I!
HE attention or the Ladies in and“), he‘s 31T vitcd to I large and beautiful m."

0: Ladies’ nnd Mines’ EATS, “$l5 an. ,
SHAKER BOOBS, of 18“". omg: WM‘.‘ ,
bracing Boulenrdo Ind Yam ‘m '. hi’ ‘
offering 1;: flatly reduced gricg’. it ~

‘ j ,Arr““- R. .
mummy,

.

.

wC


